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For immediate release:
Family History TV gives you access to a wide range of helpful Family History Videos
We are excited to announce the launch of our new on-demand family history talks platform:
Family History TV (https://family-history.tv)
This new website is the place to watch expert speakers from the world of British genealogy,
Military History, DNA, House History and Social History deliver their informative and
entertaining talks online. This new and reasonably priced service aims to open up these
talks to a wider audience.

Ranging from a behind the scenes look at the Who Do You Think You Are? TV show, or
advice and guidance once you have your DNA results, this channel offers videos to suit most
family historians. If you are seeking advice on researching your ancestors, or would like to
find out more about social history, there are videos from some of the best speakers who
normally talk to packed theatres.
Family History TV features a Military Expert & Professional Researcher drawing on his
years of experience from researching thousands of soldiers to explore what can be found
when looking for a military ancestor. There are talks from an experienced Social Historian
exploring the records that shine a light on sporting ancestors, a well respected Professional
Genealogist and House Historian gives you her valuable advice, and top DNA Experts share
their extensive knowledge of this popular subject.
With even more genealogical themed presentations to be released in the next few months,
each talk has been professionally edited into a high quality video that can be rented for the
very attractive low price of just £2.99 and then watched for the next 24 hours.
Take a look at the high quality content available and as a special introductory offer watch
Keith Gregson’s Hints and Tips video for free at https://family-history.tv

